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of Jtawal njrineer and the decree of *%ator of Seienee la Naeel
Architecture and ><artne ntfne«ritv.
n lnrcatlafttlen of the flow pattern and the hoot flux iracoedl&tcly
prior to «id durtnr burnout of vertical tubee oloeod at the bottom It
made, fhla inrcatl nation is primarily concerned with the gradual
*«taedy state" approach to turnout and la limited to tubaa of 0.1A05
inch and 0.061 loan I.D» Length* of tuba Inweetlfated wary from
k tnche* to 107 5/fc Inebee.
1ne tobaa ueod wore heated by electrical ourrant paneing through
the tuba wall, and utilleed the roeletcne* of the tubaa thaeoelvae far
heating*
The flow pattern obeerwed at the mouth of the tuba waa annular in
all tubea ueed, with a core of vapor (eteam), and with an annular
flow of water next to the tuba wall* Burnout la obaorwad to
at the bottom of the tub* awbjoet to certain Uniting eonditlone.
i nodal for the flow la proponed, and aalaulatlona are made on
thle model* In* nodal aaauana fully developed laninar flaw with boat
trwmtt throuj>fc the liquid layer by conduction alone* Tho Inclusion
of etenm bubblec In the liquid nhaee la coneldered, with reouitant
rtaaranet In danalty yielding raaulta that approximate thoae obaorwad.
The nodal aa originally propoaed la eonaldarad to be an unaati©factory
nodal of the aotual flow rejrltwo.
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Buntout of tubec or coolant chennele in it nuclear reactor of other
!*••* euuree ia o wy e# rlooe condition^ Thlo condition, which io tenewn
ae burnout, In which the coolant It completely, or nearly eonpleteiy,
rocovod fron on area reenlts In exceedve tcoparatuioc in o loealieed
or brood area end con reeuit in tho melting of the walla of tho channel.
The fooqHo of each melting In o nuclear remoter ooa bo partlenlarly
eeroro since It nay reeuit In the radioactive eefitamination of t,ho
oatlr« plant, or ot leaet the primary coolant loop* Fatluree oooh oo
thie nor bo caused bar the plugprln* of a coolant ohannol bjr a foreign
body or by coolant poop failure.
In tho c&oo of oooh tni luree, tho only m* ts of i cwoflnti hoot from
tho ohannol way bo by natural eonwetion, Tho oaoo otudled la tho ono In
which tho tuba or eoolant channel is eenoietely closed at tho bottom*
thlo way bo considered a limiting oaoo in oooh falluroo and ta penally
tho moot eovore* Zn thte instance, tho ooolaot which does reach tho area
ooooootiblo to burnout mot enter the tube frow tho top, and tho heat
removed mot alee bo relieved through tho top of tho tube or channel.
Tho nature of tho flow and the iimitiiiw pondaolblo hoot flux In
thlo once are net known, nod yet tho maximum hoot flax that can bo
tolerated without burnout Is of eonaldorablo praotloal importance in tho
deefffn of oooh eoulptaont* The problon of dtoterolnlnr, tho flow pattern
and tho bornoot hoot flux ie the one inveotl#ated in thlo paper* It ie
studied with a view to obtaining an Inai^bt into tho meetianiena and
pftenoMena that occur prior to, and durlnft, burnout*
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pressures, but thee* have proved of no value in this investijfatl s*»*
The difference in the density ©f stoop between high pressures and
atnoenherie pressure results la #lffereocce In the flow «nd it the
rmtw other stud1m have not been of value. *<> previous invest!
~
gation of the burnout phenomenon st atmospheric pressure Has boon
found.
Seeause previous investlotions were of little value, this in-
v**tl cation nee started with little idee, of the nature of the flow
or the results to be aspected* This investigation wee conducted
entirely st atmospheric pressure far eeverel reasons . The first of
these is that by perfeiwtng the experiaents st atmospheric pressure,
the apparatus and ejpei lwwuts are simplified* * second reason is that
it is felt that by stud/ of the pheoo»eoa at low pressure, insight
way be gained Into the nature of the problem which will facilitate
other inveetljjetions at higher pressures. I third reason is that the
results of this inveetiijetion ssty be useful directly in applications
in which the pressure is low end at or near atmospheric pressure*
the nature of the preblea is one in which the coolant, water in
this study, enters the tube front the top* the steam, which is
generated in the tube, isest also leave by this sesw area, the re-
sulting flow then is one of toe-phase, counter-flow, in a tube with
the additional complications of heat transfer and the efiacug* of state






the eoulpeiertt tiee<t to inreetlg&te the problen eonetetod of a
rertineL twx section nounvou DVJL9W » rueui'eeir* Tft# upper ww or
the teet section vac eti:wttr~«?ld«red into ft Mil nttee of copper
eondattor etyaa ehleh h»s bolted to the bottom plate of the teat
aeeerfcly. The lever end of the teet eection weft oilrcr-aoldorod to
* batten imneetuf plate which wn» alee mad* of copper concenter
strap. This bottom •ooMoator plate una then faatened to * eeetlen
of Trwnelte which, in turn, xee bolted to e laboratory etand. The
bottom plate of the reeereoir wae nennted en a red which wao clanged
in the etaad (Florae T and it).
the teat aeetion wee heated by pneeinj? electrical current
through the valla of the teat eeetlen and gain* the reeietanaa of
the teet aeetion itaelf aa the emtree of the heat* Flower to the
teat eeetlen wee supplied by a 15 kw netor*generator eet with an
antant of up to 15 eolte, 1000 onperee, dlreet current. -aiding
cable van need to aenneat the output teratnale of the aatori-gonorntei
act to the top and bottom connector platen of the teat aeeenblr and
to the nhont across which the ammeter nee connected*
The roaerrolr of the teat aesestoly eenalated of a section of
100 em prrex tubing about t tnahea long held between the top and
bottom platee of the teat eaeewbly by ate? bolte. (roe figaree TT
,
TTT, I? and V for detalle of the teat aaaamblj and aehenetia of the
electrical circuit.)
*oaetUfQueut« of the power input were made by using a voltmeter
-3-

eooneetad —roam the test section at the connector plates where the
fiower ltnto were connected, and en nsmcter connected acre** * shunt
in one of the power cables to the assembly. The power to the teet
eeetlon wee varied by controlling th* current threagJR the section by
aee of the rheostat on the not©*w»emerator set,
Teaperfttare atacuiswnits were made by the aee of ehromel-
emUwten thermocouples., These were installed on the teet eeetloa
after electrically insulating then from the teet eeetlon with thin
piece* of eheet ntee by binding to the teet eeetlon by neene ef
»
eebeetoe string* They were positioned In varioue position* along the
length of the various teet sections, (Figure I ehowe one theme*
eeonlc installed et the bottom ef the teet eeetlon,)
Two diameters of teet eeetleoe were used In various lengths,
Teet eeetlone of nickel tubing of 0*1005 Inch Jneide diameter end
0*22 Inch outside diameter were need In three lengths - l 9 8 and
W7 5/fc inches, .'Helnlecs steel tubee ef 0.061 Inch Inelde dlaneter
end 0,125 Inch ootelde diameter were used In 4 and A Inch lengths,
Because ef the very lew power Inputs to the email diameter teet
section*, a celled wire beating eoll who placed In the reservoir to
maintain the temperature of the water in the reservoir near boiling*
This heating ©lament wae heated by usin* 115 volt a,e. current
controlled with a variae of ten napere ampacity,
"• MirffisftM ,HWMnnTj.
Tne coulpmont wae nnanted en a laboratory stand aa ehewn In
Figure 1$ end the motor^anevat^r set wae placed opposite it in such







The operation ©f the ©qutpaant eaneiated of filling th© reservoir
with water to th* 'Seeired det>th (usually a&out two inches of w*ter}
and then enerr^slag the ssotor^ganerator eet« % closing th© master
switch or th* control hoard of th© eotof*gaaarater set* the toot
ooetiofi woo onorydtfid. The current through the toot eactlon waa
varied by means of tho rheostat or the control board of the notw-
rsnsret»r oot ami was monitored bar mowni of tho aaoeter la the toot
oootlon lesde*
v
,er tho toot oootloR had current flavin* through lt 9 tho
current was increased gradually until there vera Indication* of
burnout, normally, however, the currant thread the toot oootlon
wao kept sl.i;R*ttly below tho current for burnout until tho equipment
and tho water In tho reservoir had sufficient opportunity to warn uj>,
and than tho "burned out" condition mee ppfroashoc' vary flteoWIiy.
* a mentioned oarliosr, the •wall n&jissoter toot eectlona had such
• email power rooul ronxsnt for bamoat that an anil It or* hoatiiK
clement wao placed in tho reservoir to maintain the water teanoratnr*
la the reeervoi r near boiling* The large taut eectlona had suffi-
ciertt power input to maintain the roeei'vulr temperature at a
reasonable levol, ami no auxiliary heater waa need daring thee* rone*
After tho equipment waa sufficiently warned up, the current waa
pradually Inereaccd until mem indication of burnout waa seen* tho
current waa aaanany inoreeoeo xn aeeuij, aaejpe, eno «ne i icer rejpjw
and teofieratmree ware allowed to stabilise before the currant was
Ineraaaad a«?*tn* IHs length of tine between these stsn ohamraa of
currant varied with the teat oootlon in use, current and voltage




In each new test section th« de^ewiitt&fcion of the burnout current
wns MllMSd at by triel and error. U"- M«M MSJtMfl B*ee* (B) MPHM
ne of bur *m received before it mi possible to approach
the burnout i roasonafe1;? steely state c
there were three sjsthsd* need tc m abroach I
levsisent of the burneeVoot state* I --nraseoeplcs *»re wsnitoretf,
end tetaperetaree were seed as one e indications* An ineree.ee of
the well temperature of the order of SO te 30 decrees above
norm! stse4y state temperstu*<e wee used ee an indicat it,
*
o method nee ^..vmty method use* e Ion, ndh test
section end smell
. . Ifceeter, test sect
In the short teet eeetione Mil dtaseter burnout nee
MmwmbI hy ' : ^«-:(:ih^, m% list tv> ettoer ^ r oatstiMi f^9qpaeti ;
prosed valuable and were often noted fire*.
.
^tioas were
the gradual drop off of current i Mm in volta&e
seroee the teet section. This wee caused by the increased real stance
of the tube due te i^eer tefsneretures of the tube well* The other
ind' -moot frequently noted wee the ehenge of color of the
teet section, first to e darker color, «nd then to red hot*
Teesperetere ssw^irenente themselves were weed r y as an
of bum heolutc value la not exact.
mi MMftavM sieewjred m* aj indieeUof >f tlie r <--•.- Ml mi at tore
•be well find ere msef- his regard.
...
measured power -be teet sectif
to I -rounding atwoephere ami. 'pr»ent itself, to eorroc
made in any ease for any losses by sender the top or

bottom connector plates.
the estimate of heat losses to the- frarrounding ataoephere by
natural convection was made b; the esethods outlined by Wdmme in
reference /*. Ibeee losses are estimated to be of the order of A
watts in the case of the 8 inch large diameter teet section or
approximately 7 pereent of the heat input and a entailer percentage
then thit for the large diameter h inoh test section. fl s » result of
this estimate, no eorreetion has been node for losses in the 4 and
8 inch 0.1905 inch I.D, test sections.
a
3i»ilar caleulaticws were made for the 0.061 inch . . test
section8, m ^e have been applied as corrections to th« data on
these tubes. On the 107 inch section, However, the losses were es-
timated by Heating the tube in the dry condition end measuring the
power input to the tube required to maintain the tube at the same
temperature observed during steady state operation,
Ike losses to the surrounding atmosphere because of the fin
effect of the bottom connector plate are small, and are considered
negligible in ell eases emcept for the small disneter test sections*
These Iopbow are estimated to be approximately 1 watt. This cor-
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1* flbaonation of the month of the toot sectione fey scans of a
tirobonaoplc li#ht and by an ordinary iiicandesoont lamp indicates that,
without eseeption* the steady state flow prior to burnout at the month
of the tab* le one of an annular nature end onanists of an enmilue of
water next to the tab* wall, with a core of stoat* in the ©enter of th*
tent section. Tn no eaee was the eore of steam observed to go below
the end of the teat section, although the growth and collapse of
bubble* in tlte reserfolr were otoaeined-
2« Bnrtnig the atnady etate operation of the equlpacnt, there waa
newer any indication of the eore of ateeai beim? interrupted with slugs
of water, although this condition waa observed while the eoutpiennt waa
warming up prior to the steady etate*
3. During the initial heating of the teat eeetiea* steam wan
mtttted from the tube aa individual bubbles with a sharp noise like
itana pipe pounding, Seall stage of water were often ejected from
the surface of the water in the ro &orvalr oof$*letely ower the ten
plate of the reservoir. Ihle ©enurred in all the 0*1605 inch tent
sectiene and wan noted particularly when there wan 1& to 2 inehee of
water in the reservoir* This means that thene slugs or drope of water
were ejected about 6j inehen (or nore) tvtm the surfsee of the water*
a* ^rtn? the steady state operation, the only noise heard wan a
steady boilifu: noiee which waa attributed to the sollanan of the etnas
bubbles in the reservoir*
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Mi ft eirenlar motion in tbe reeervoir. Dm ftado of the ateem bobblee
forea* * eene with the aoda of the bubble oireeia being of ft aaxkena of
•hoot 15 nearee* trm the vsrtieal. Urn .-motion of the axle of the
bubble* wee eount«sr?*lo©kvi8e when viewed from above*
tbe flhapo of the babble* in th« reeervoir when viewed with ft
*tr*beatiogie light wee of the ^oaoiftl *h*pe aftetehed below.
6m frrwout of the 9*1495 inefc T.*» too* eaatlon* ecaarred firat
•i aat bottom la ell eft*** where the bnrneet mm i^jroxhi tl free ft
roeiTiftblr eteedr at***. The leeatior of burnout aaturreu* farther op
the tulbe in the ***** when never input* were w*r»reeiably larger then
ataiwfr etftte or in the e*e* of large power *urg««. In the eeee of
rerr tare* oergee^ the leeetf on of bareoet *** *war*e^etftble#
flaiar I tneh t.n. tafeee occurred between the
bettea tw* tbefwoeotsplee ! both length* of ttabee tooted« la no «*ae
we* the fcnrnout obeereed et tint bette* firet tmteee burnout had already
eoenrred hlafcar in the tilbe. On the $ inch teat eeetion, thta saeene
burnout nmnmi beteeen k 3/4 iaeh** and 1 l/S inches fro* «** top
eoweetor plate nrv* between 5? end * inehee from the top ftojineetor elate
in the | *r»rh toot eeatien*
7, fenaaifttoljr ?*"ior to burnout, the teaaaratitre of the trie* wall
d*ereeaed before It ineroesed to hunvut# Thie at>waaBeiK*i wee ©beereed
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the anall diameter aeetiona, (Sm Figaro tt «)
ptqpoaed nodel for the flow reigiee obaervod hat been developed,
•ad calculation* baaed on it haw been wade. The proposed model it
developed in Mail in Appendix *t end tit* results of ©eXoil&tAaaa
based on it may ** found following Appendix A,
X. Average heat i«r*it end heat fUuwa observed (corrected for
eettaated losses) for the variou* test sections are at fellows: < ee
»

























a. < aloulstlon of the masdoraa velgjht rata of flow baaed on the
nodal developed in appendix A oospores *dth the observed woti^bt rataa
ef flow as fallows t ( beerved rates are baaed on the heat input and
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T*erc are several Instance* in which there are (M acrotnanstea or
variations in the data* I'twral factors account for them, or eaa*v>lef
the sni Hiteneo of the author in operating the aesenbly ia responsible
for sons of the variations.
the temperature foaaaturananta were intended only aa an indication
of burnout and of the general temperature level of the tuba. The
teaporetures shewn ara Vnown to not ba precise, end thara ara several
aourceo of error, the variation in the thicfenees of the idea insulator
la a source of saws error In the readings. A correction of 5°F haa been
nade to all temperature readings In Appendix B to correct for the affect
of the layer of wtoa. Another seures of variation is the tightness with
which the therooaonples wore bound to the teat section, this error
could be of the order of negnitud* of l£°rf when the thermocouples were
iastallod by different people. Tt is not felt that the variation be-
tween thermocouples due to installation an any one test section or of
any one thomccpopl* on a tact section has errors of this aa#nitada.
Sash errors are estimated to ba of the order of 1*F. Tsmperatures on
say single teat section vera consistent with the others on the saita teat
section, ferine; steady state operation, and followed a consistent
pattern with those on other teat sections. As a result of the difference
in te«Rperntt*ree from thermocouples installed br different persona, a
correction of 0.35 wr haa bean applied to the data in Appendix 8 aa noted*
This correction is baaed on Installation of the thermocouples an the sens
teat section by the persona involved*
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Th* variation of the power input to two identical toot eeetione
end of the wet#»t rate* of flow to theee toot ©eetisna (th* 8 inch long
0*1805 tneb IA eooare entrance eeetione) to attributed to enteral
factor*. Oee to tho onrporloneo of the anther in operating the aeoontily.
Another to ooeeible dlfforenoon In tha condition of tho toot ooetion
innor eurfftee and too entrance to tho toot eeetione. "•• reohopflnfl of
tho entrance to tho eeeond of t eee d inch, 0*1305 lnoh X.P. toot
oootlono indieatee, tho owtronoo offoet say eauee eone variation in
reeulte, etna* on Inereeee of U percent in power input wee obtained
by reehapinff tho ontjonoo to thl o section.
The ohoorood value* of weight rote of flow and tho power Input to
tho warloue toot eoetiono inorooood with increasing length of the toot
ooetion. Thie lndieetee that tho Uniting condition of tho flow pottorn
h*o not boon lnpeeed by **»* eonetderotlone propoeod In tho model, bat
other ooniltiono inpoo* iinitetione on the flow* &e tndleeted In
*pp*notie # » tho coemption hoo boon n*d* that tho hoot trenefer lo
eeoowpliehcd by conduction of hoot throng tho liquid layer. Thlo nmy
not bo true* boocnao there wey bo bubblee which intorrupt tho flow on
tho woll. Bubbles could out down tho Oreo in which wooer to flowing
oo well oe reeultimg in different condition* for vaporisation in tho
immediate area, tho eeoMnetlen of thee* factors eppoere oonolotont •
tho longer tube* hod lower wall tonporoturoof and honoo logically would
hove fewer bubblee on the wall if there are. In foot, thee* bubbloo.
tMe would noon that the weight rate of flow would bo lor-or, which lo
Bono ova ny ww oeuei vnikicn*
Tho een«lder*':ton of the foot that there s*y bo bubbloo entrained
-'




1st the eater nmtlng fammrti us or adjaeent to the wall
led to the caleulsti an* b&»*d on a reduced density for the water tfodsic
dean the vail, the ealeuiaUoei, outlined la Af,pencilx A f aeetwses that
the tdxtore flowing dean the wall Is & ettxfcur* of water at saturation
«ftd contain. soherieal bailee of steam a* elo&ely peeked as peeaible.
Tide result* aft a redaction of ihs density flaring (^kmH to
•VPKMtafctely V4 ef it* previous sain** and only i **ai enenfe in
the interface radius f^r attdau* flow rat*, the calculated flew rate
te then eenetfiat nearer the sb*eroed vefcai. 3 o*06l inch I.»#
•action*, the etaaerw! fie* rate* ftp* between theee two e i&salatsd values
and indlefttes that the sod*! ajajr *• • l*«i«al one if prapa? allowance can
be aade for the Jensit? and vise**; j$&4 paaee in the teat
section. In to* larger teat section* the sea* tendencies are observed,
and it a****** that if long mo*$\ toet sections of tide sis* could be
tested that the flew rate would approach a value somewhat between the
taw veins* calculated. In the #U905 Inch I.D. teat sections used. It
appears that the effective density for thie masl ia lee* than that
aaeaaad far **lculatiwi purposes. Ike reeults of theee ran* are esa*
steered te be incanelusive, eltfcousfc they &* m% rale out tbe nedel
proposed. Tf bubble* of eteaa are fisned in position along the tebe
nail, time reducing the effective density, tb* flaw down the wall would
be dtwnigAei* then heat transfer no longer woold be transferred by
•endaetion alone, and the model projajeeri woeld not be adequate*
• iHMat
Ine location of the first portion of ifee tube te burnout was eon*
©latently at tn* totte* of the tub* in Kb* large 0,1805 inch I»D. teat
Motion** In tn* snail 0*063. inch IA test section*, however, it
M i+LpftU






eaanfoat higher in the tube, Inewffielmi raw aero ^sd» on
the eaall dlesetar teat aettioB* te >acarUln Aether the data on
bamaat location obtained ma aecttratc for the HaAting etee^ywctafce
IBiwaoh to hnrneot. On the charter of the acaSl eeetiena, it I s felt
that ineuffteioot tlwe km giwen for t.h« »ml|«wt to adeajaatoly warn
tap and that tlie tenant weald probably newe occurred at the hotter of
the teet eeetlen hod longer rune been aed*« It le hypotoecttod the*
there le a portion ef the babe filled *dth water at the bottom, and
that there ie a tin* delay require*! for thie te be aiapnaeett or
boiled eat before tta* true ctoejfe/ elate la attained. Xnatsffietent
tine wee allowed for thie croecoe V- take ?lane in the 4 inch 0,061 inch
IA teat eeetien with tea reeuit that bamatit may hacee occurred hie>cr
in the tube than wider the two ataadfr etate eanditi.-m. In cddfttion,
the fin effect of the bobVet eenoeeber plate tnereaseo beat laceee in
tM? area end fotnrrta thia proacae.
In the eaec of the 8 inch email dueeeter aeation, much lender
rone wave node, and it ie believed that the humect Inaction nay be
correct* the enact loantion of hemeet wee iafoaaible to deterstlne in
the email diameter tubeo, beaauac the only indication of bttfneut waa
the thcfnocmiplo reedtara, and theae ware apaaed at tntet*ale of abrmt
two inahee, the theoretical «erltleel» length in thla else tube baaed
en me mooe& propeeec xn j^fnaenjc •• ene en eneanev «ano wen ecaneeeannNi
of WOPf la 5*2$ Inahee from the top connector plate, Thie la con-
»4 i»a\^i^HaV * «d 41s it*^ *-*- ^-—•^^•* ^^.^. d -* 4Wa atn^etei^ t «» f-VmaV W«^MJMnt ^MaaaMkaaaaeaua) **--»»-
twean k lA inahee and 7 1/? inchee from the tee of the teat eeetion*
In the large dftaneter teat eeetieae, the calculated "critical *
length le abeot 1ft feet (baaed on a tt7°T wall temperature), and there
m.
. . « ,.
.
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• i * . ••,
6IA mi
&1 P**.lt<J ii . ' " -
woo Mi opportunity ot» *>*'<oo t*> t^ot tt*b*s Xongjor thOtt tfeft oooti.«n :*f
ofeoot 9 foot that wo* tootadU ' o xtfotioae* *ariior, in All of th«*o
Motion* tamest wi *t the bottom of it* tab** 'ftii It conduitont
Wf.wi HlO JWWflWi fHPOJMMWfB %M **JJ**HHmI > •
Hm **r»atii<m of tho looimwttgo iNF*odi*toljr prior to burrKMxt **
ilhtotiratod Ixi t*i#u» VI woo dh***oo4 in oil longtfeo of 0JUK>5 *noh
toot ooeUoito* *t woo not oboorwo* in tho oaoLl toot ration*, boeoo**
tho thon»oo«*nl«o woro not <tt*oeiljr on tho burnawt Xoootlon and, in
fufctitlra, tho two* wollo hod o wy Urg* Hoot oonoolty* Xt lo bwilowod
thot tfeft* onmo r^wwwn oeouro in tho onoU t«bo on* c^wld bo ofrooi'ood
tf « tnfe* w*tb tft£nn«r w*>l*# T»rwporijr tnotwuiiiUd, wo** wood* thi*
wnrf «tlo« of towpototsupo lo probobly oonood by tho thinning down of
tho Uqudd Xmmr olon* tho wall .toot T*rt«r to burnout. IhJnnin- of
tho UtT«*.d loow would irwrowo tho boot t?«nofor o*eordln?? to tho "todol
ioowwd tmA tboo Inorwaoo tho vaporisation. TM* would roouit In o
toworlnr of tho tooporot«w in tho loeol oroo uhoro burnout thon
ond omld oocount for t'«* bohovior tfViwr,.

, th# n«r mxiftgnf«ti<m at tH* *gw*!t »f th« t*fce %n fr.Ni «t««fer
Vm# * WMNNnV* MM 1MR ww UUffUUINi (IMw rxUX UP flHT stfi
anmOftr natuy© with the ttxftil6 vfttfcr flawing dawn th« man,
and * coottooottc %*por ear* flawing «p tfe« e«nt«r«
%M G&ty&\xuSf$& t?>*t th« raxlsl pr<jfio»od 1ft A^pfMewSSjc a is n©t An
64tkg)M&i w^e*€nfr4i%li3*5 of tfc» flxm t?ssi ifttt«f pflor to
Hi* «t«Mf *ta**, noimlly ooeure at tho tottan of tto» tuf*.
tmiuntim or tmn«t«rit «ffwt»«
«-*B>»
\**w
\m that tenths lTrraatligftilent be eoa&aetedl in ouah & sttftaer thai
the flew -?.t:idte «f *Jb» tetot «•» be et»*gr»*4» Thi* *i#t k*
eeeofyUefred in nam mmtr mmh %s vl<*&ng the rim tkwarffc
the feott-^ tcbe Hgr ino*rH*.g ft iwv «r*T*M ptttg t»
2* theft ftittfcar tmmbigA&om be 4am» ultlt * nmXX <ttar*rt*r to**
wl%ti ^#VMMMW^lec« •*> veeuMKssii^Kl Hie& +<h* woe veiTl






f* the h**\9 ftf the 0*MMM«W*d flo%? fMttsm, ft nodlel W«* pi'C^NWdl
ftftfll ftftl0nX&t1 OOS UN SfcNtS Sfteed Of* this SHMlsX ft* follows* ^MUfltt^QfMI
ineteatet*. without question th*t the fIs* reglsw ftt the moth of the tub©
In the steady state war one of an annular nature with the water flowing
down the in.be wall and * ear* of etees v$ V-e center.
the nodel proposed 1c baaed en the following fteemapt&enet
(X) that uoth the eteea Bad water ie laminar
(2) That the xeljpit ratea of --ater endt steer are **nsalL»
(9) That the interface of the two ©hftses in the Uniting r*%im
is a niane eylirvdrlc&l sttrfaee, sa4 the following eonditione exist
I n iMfcnihMiM
(ft) the sheer fotne In the iicolo le equal to the sneer
fftvtje in the steam,
(b) the weloeltr of the eiee* is the e*** fte the velocity
water at this point*
(a) THftt the flow reachee the Uniting enodltloa *$ie» the weight
rate of flew (of either steam or water, ei nee they are cental) is &
(5) ^hat alt heat is transferred throagh the U^ais1 layer hgr
wmtietlon mrv* that all evaporation oeonre at the interface*
<e) that the water and steen phase* are at satoraied conditions*
the dereXepwent of the etpntions for the prefaced flow aohene le

9hmm hulmt, xmtt® Mm &*mmfrtm$ «uAUik4 UN**
Thn mm m*rtm *» 41m fetfe* wlX 1* **§«** mther l&ta, m
4S«** ft slab s^rrafesUe® in satf* fw *&* ftom M*Wft« F«rth*r, it
!• M»md tlftfc th«**> U ?S9 presra* <&fr*r«itt*l on th# «l«^nt «f
*«l*wt (!••, fcfc* $r»w*ar* i* annraslmicXy constant throsgfcdist th*
Un«*h «f the t**i Met$*a), >*,ltng op a fort* balfcne« m m
•l*«*Rt*1 vol**® o# water of Uugte 1^ twig* <te aad *|*!th <lrf *• haw
W^/g^fi^ «rj
^boUtoUon «f the** to *$aatfc** (%) «nd eamMliisg Un« #**»

















The «•*.£&* Urte of flew of the liquid 1*
Sir*
<tr (5)
**»ere I. Is the imgl I i elemental *r»* of **<&* 4r «**! le
edeiMtiiietf for ?j»feer ft* %**« im*e dLremfvrmmm of t.fc* <w*nafcis
?«t*«r»ti<3fi af (5) Hiw




3*feaUtt;Un£ I » r^ * ^ (2 If) Mi reerreagisif
TVtmririf now to ike veper or rt*m phase, aewwin* that Mm
velocity dlstHbtttlfln 1« thai of fully <5evelope* ferafeoUe flo*,
we have
H F • •> l^JL s o end therefore C2 m o
Siiwe the ffetfar f«reee met be equal at the isitevfaee of ihm






Mat ftfaa aoii«Uion thai ?v • \ at r » r^ gtw»
9*t>*fc*titU«a of (*} and (ID) ift aquatic (7) &xm
The wai|»ht rate ef flow of tfc* vapor l»
ftflMtitoiUnt, lntapaUag, and evaluating
-'UgnU yields
t
The *ei#it rete* of How of aa#or awl e»f liquid mist ba equal
eaauafitlen 2, Beeeuee of iho aign eonwpnttwi ehoeeit ^ 9 *m4 ,
aa nty be eaaily *•** *r the aaee tfmii V 9 o, atnee r^ ( r •
ftgee&tnf tha vei#st ratee of flow an^ eelvin* for \ m a









?na ma&am flow ml® mm thm tea dafcora&nod fey taking Vm
dorfv*tl,w of *
t
(a* n^} «Atn twapaet to r and aattlnf it o?£«a& to o*
IB
ami If T# §•
0. umaiMi.n,^—»Mw««ii . »n4i< m n» i i»-i i»i «<&<#—wiKKi—wtwiit.iiMii—11 imnn « n
n
w—w—» ijt
taaaoaa of too eaaplas? arttttnr of thoaa ^motions, It was tS*tenalrt«d
that tho aoluM an cwrtd bo voat aanilgr obtained by oobatl tutton of
varlooa vn\*o« of r^ In tno a*taa£toBa and plotting the resulting wluaa
of tha wltjoiiy at tno intarf&oay tna darlvattva of tfca volant rata of
flrnr, ond tha vMr*t rata of flaw* C»naw of V^ and Sd~- M I
lNoattloit of the iniorfaoa rad&va aro attoahod a* Kiguvo* VTT and ?XII
for tna 0*100$ ina" toot »acii<w# Curvaa of JEfc— fot> f&a aaall
<*i«HMBter toat &<mtlm„ mm &!*» «H««n in Figaro VIH. :"urta« ara
.
•hovR for ifc* aa«« ^©re tv-e taster rhaea ia aaaiaaad to ©a aoUd vator
at aoturatad condtttona. In addition, tnara *ra ptusto of tha .








Mtaiing titmmmtm mgnr1S.fi> ^&im»m )
wleeitsr m t m h**m 4mm for %hm large disateter teet
—eUmm m ti&ml wmmg/ltw* m& is &ttft*MI a*
figure ir, tfcie i« tatta to & t&ngrle etele, with «a taaeit efesulag
W*e wleoiiy rnwfUe ta the water pH*ee to a larger #©#!*,
tli* y*1o#* fioncUwfcH «•*! for fcfe* oaleu.Ut.tsae Am ttttmiate4
fcelow «8 t*fcor» ' <*£*rmc*» 3 m& k$ froa safeteX tost aootlane, m&
»© ealftttLete** (1h« wee t# tfceee ettae* requires MpmwLen faetore for
unite lfteloOtftg ft, aeeo leraUoa d«« to gmvltyj
ft * 59*9 tt>»/ftf* rw « ^9ae5» (lar«e teat eeetlotO
J9V Z S*W3 1».M*3 % « O.Q305" (real! teat tetefte*)
x^« g»^ * 3U3T U>,M«/rt*2 A* l5.o iWftl (for wijAure)
^«S«f| 10"* *.»ee./fU* y<,* 1,6? x SIT4 lfe.*ee./ft*
After the meetto of thee* e&l<sttlatlar»* $n the batieVof the erigtaal
******* ir& mmm eeqpletet, it. w&» <toe*<k»j t* perfom tM ealoolatioas
beeetf m tin* node! m tfc« ae«e«ptt«m that Up IfcjtdUt phaee <r>nt&«»ed
bwbblee ©f *te«n. A» a baet* f*r ibis eaXpslatieo, it wae aae«B*6 tH»t
the etean euhfele alxturo density ae«l4 be e$proxtaate4 ae a idxtssm of
epheree of eteee; aa tightly ss«ek<a» a* poealole. The remlting *4jritare
le U pemont otoem (hy wlwi) m$ & pereettt »*fesr*terf wter, and
tt*e teudty wmltlin li 15** !*>./!t** **» »ete4 j^o^. Far this e&lso~
lafctan, it *a« ftl«*o «**«*«• that *fc© eiaeoeilty of tfeo aixtam va a
Hnoar function, lqr *«t#t» of the vieeeatijr of the tmspotmtti witft
the reeeltinr i^eeeeitr te(f.n* UH » KT* lb»ee« #/ft*9.
In «m*r to eetimte t*4« *erUie*lw length ej(peete4f tJw ipa^ie of









ttaft auVUpli<4 bgr V •• 'M-*:in too host
injwi oosossftrjr to «««wor*t« Juffloiswt at*** t n weir
mi* of Xlo*. On ik* W«i* of tffrssrsmfl wIj. tsBpsrotu^o lb u* first
test ssetiot**, It was sossmg tbst *j?$imtl!»fct«ly * 15ci Uogssrw&r*
tiffsrooo* «d«i*d a©**** ths liq&tf |fc«*sr Inside the tub* (iQ°F fur
ths a*tH As—tor sw»tl<ms}» 6n ths tasis of thooo tsMpsrs&ir*
tiifforooe**, ibo thonasi etrndasUvity «f »%t*ff AS gi*s» in rsforoneo l*$
sod the- tftioimsss of too li-isi** layer, t£* longtfc of tribe aosssesf? to
glw tliis best flow wes oalcolotod* Cm ciuo&Utod "critical" lengths
are XI fast for Us larfs test sections sari 9*85 inches far the snail
test eactians, bassH on th© original aastsjpticn of an a imfLus of
It SfcoaJU* bo acted tost If far ta^oxmt .a* difference is snailer,
ths result is that the "critical* Isngfch boooass longer. Thus, on
this bssls it ehonld bs possible to neb* ths tromost ooonr at ths
boiicsi of nearly soy t«fee if tho power input psr unit length is ouf*
•3V-
v ft«
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